
Wonderful Cures ! No Cure, No Pay I

of

rm'R THROAT Is red and ulcerated. There are little patches or ridges, or which
linw ulcere In your mouth as fat back as you can see; the same ulcers or con-o- f

condition may be In your nose, bronchial tubes or lungs. Perhaps you haye
geetea C00j.n n0w, yoa will hare as soon as you take cold. The disease is
ai. and only needs the "txciting cause' of a cold to be developed into a lung
there, begin to raise a froth, then a slight mucous, then a heavier
iTy

m until very thick, as the disease advances. There is one physician of great
p ilnrA in our midst, he has had experience In all parts of the world, in hospital
eIfSal practice in the treatment of these diseases. This is DR. 8. CLAY TODD,

has had a practical knowledge of the treatment requred, and has the remedies
hi npd directly to him from the countries where they grow, and these remedies are

nounded by him and put up for use before each patient in his otlice, New Jewell

House Calumet. Immediate relief and permanent cure.

Catarrh, Bronchitis. Consumption

Heart Disease Cured. Shortness Breath Cured.

LUNG

D8EA8E8
CURED

Br

Dr.S.CIayTodd

all Lung

Can Now Stand Erect.
Organic Diseases Cured by Dr. S. Clay Todd.

The pieces of bones are joined together and the false Joint has disappeared.

The mother says: My little son Albert, aged 4, had a joint above the right ankle

ha onlilo una crrnflv awnllen. a.1o th left knw Joint was verv weak aBd fell

against the right leg for support when he tried to walk, and he also swung himself

from side to side. Now he runs and walks without difficulty. Under the treatment

of Dr. 8. Clay Todd, at the New Jewell Ilouse, Calumet, from April 20 to April 28,

the bones have joined together and the extra joint aboye the ankle has disappeared

and the swelling has gone and can now button bis shoe. The left knee joint is also

etrengthened so as to support Itself. Mrs. Wilfred Bonneefant,

Apiil. 1897. Calumet, Michigan.

Deafness Steals on a Man
So gradually that he finds himself unable to bear ordinary

conversation without a warning, except a ringing cr roar-

ing in the head. These noises in the bead are caused by

Qulrine, Catarrh, Discharges from Ears, Nervous Debility,

a sudden shock or cold, etc., and always lead to deaf-

ness. The above and Blindness. Sore Eyes. Dimneps of

Sight, Granulated Lids and all diseases of the Eye and Ear

can always be cured by Frof. S, Clay Todd, M. D., of Grand

Rapids, Mich., now at the New Jewell Uouee.Calumet.Micb

Catarrh! Catarrh!!
This dreadful disease, only a slight congestion of the mucos membrance of the

BOBe at first, increases with each cold until it spreads throughout the whole mucos
. . . . ,vatom rr. i iL. .1 i i j !.'""ji aurcimg me loroat, ears, Droncniai luues, siomaco, etc., cbupiok ucuiucbs

long diseases, dyspepsia and many other distressing and dangerous complaints. A
ion account of your present condition and
. ..uu ur VIIAIIUB.

ARE YOU ALWAYS SLEEPY?

Jo you Ret up nljrhts?
Can you control yonr urine?
Is there pain In yonr back?
Or Nervous Prostration?
Or Neryous Debility?
Or Impotencey?
Any inclination to Taralysis?

. fcver bar iheumatism?
la Stoifcrsa weak?
Do yon fed worn out?
Is there a sense o! goneness? ,
Tains in back of head?

s " '

Are you dreadful nervous?
Jot much or too much urine?

JJoes t hart) on to urinate?
j'oesit smart or burn?

weight or pressure In lower
Parts abdomen?

JJoph yoor urine settle?
Iinckdotj or cloudy deposit?
How lothis way?
Married or single?
About what ajre?

Then call on Dr. 8. Clay Todd at the
VZ J.eweU House, Calumet, Mich. He
!; amoas Specialist Physician who

cur,Da: all these dreadful complaints.

ne Wag Deaf Thirty-thre- e Years.
M:8.'P,th'of Meehanlo atreet, was

m5iw.ItJ"t5F5 ""d th lt eight

'1 wi a52r?,S.r conversation. He saya:

ow I can hear ordinary conversation "
R. W. SMITH,

UPnn. '.Indiana Boilermaker,

and Diseases cured.

the treatment you require will be given

Catarrh
of the

Head,

Nose, ; ;

Throat,

Lungs,
and

Stomach

positively cured.

DR. S. CLAY TODD,

of Grand Rapids.'

Canter ana Tumors

And all Blood diseases are cored quickly

and permanently by Dr. S Clay Todd,

post office lock box 0,:Grakd Rapids,

Michigan. No surgical opvritlon, no

blood.

Creates Success Ever Known !

--Tiie XTintli Week- -

n Calumet, at the New Jewell House, Until
May 29. Call Early.

Pf0"fB lciy
The Famous Norvo Specialist of

Parlors and

Hew Jewell House.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wed-

nesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 10, 20 21. 22, 23, 24, 25
2G. 27, 28 and 29.

My Charges Are Very Moderate
and oafe to patients, for If vou do not get well vou have nothing to pay.
Office Hours: a. m. to p.m. Sundav: 10 a. to. to p. m.

That cough, slight fever, and weakness, shortness of breath, palpitation of heart may mean
sure and qnick consumption,

If you are nervous, restless, irritable, sleeplessness, or wake after horrid dreams, tired
mornings, with dull headache, bad taste in the mouth, sometimes discharges, and go about
your work without life, energy or ambition, desire to be alone, gloomy forebodlnge, disposi-
tion to worry and fret about trouble ahead that never comes, spells of feeling afraid or uncer-
tain, sometimes low spirits, you ere suffering from nervous debility and exhaustion of nerve
power, which may end in utter prostration, insanity aud death.

If you have great sense of weakness and weariness, with tired limbs, numoness, tremb-
ling, prickly sensations, cold feet and legs, ycu are advancing to that most serious disease

If your head aches, feel numb and tired with strange sensations, loss of memory, and you
tink with difficulty, or you are sleepless at night, with drowsiness or dullness during the day,
the nerve and brain fatigue may soon run into insanity or death.

these feelings do not neglect them, or they will end In paralysis, pros-
tration, ihsanitv or death.

As you value your life do not neglect these warnings. Time and experience have shown, and
thousands of startling and marvelous cures haye proved, that these diseases are perfectly and
completely cured by DK. 8. CLAY TODD, at the New Jewell Hotel, Calumet, Michigan.

Under the use of Dtt. 8. CLAY TODD'S remarkable remecies all those symptoms yield aj
if by magic, and strength of nerves, vigor of brain, vitality of blood, and health of body are

Ituptures ih old or young people cured with medicine. No psin;or Inconvenience; no
truss; no syringe; do surgical operation

All Can Be Cored If They Apply Soon

This young lady had lost all hopes of

ever regaining her health, .The skill of

Dr. Todd and a little medicine start her
on the right track; she says: I had ul-

cers In the stomach and liver, vomited
aftereating; I doctored with five doc-

tors without relief, haye been sick 4 or 5
years, the last year very sick, and had
lost all hope of help, I had terrible thirst,
felt if I could lie In the river and the wa-

ter run right through me, I wonld be all
right, my stomaoh was terribly bloated,
gas and water raised in my mouth, great
pain in the side and stomach and awful
weak and nervous. I was taken to Dr.
B.Clay Todd February 29 and he gave
me one treatment and told me to re-

turn In three days and I would be better,
and 1 feel so much better, I don't teel like
the same person, I don't know when I
felt so well and I do not vomit any more,
or haye to drink water, as I haye no
thirst; on the way home I began to get
better notwithstanding the roughness of
the roads, the pains all lef me and have
not since returned.

Miss Anna Swanbon.
Four and one-hal-f miles northwest of

Larorte. Ind., March 3. 180C.

Catarrh.
Rey. "Weber, the great evangelist, recov-

ering from a dreadful case of catirrb.
lie has been a great sufferer:
Dr. S. Clay Todd, Grand Rapids, Mich,

My Dear Brother: I do believe that
medicine of yours will cure any catarrh,
I am better now than ever before. Won-

derful meetings here. Address me at
Adrian, Micb., care of Lawrence House.

Yours in Jesus,
wider.knife, no caustic, no plaster, no Rev,

Dr. S. Clay Todd has no partner; he never had a
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TTOClClj lVIaaj
Grand Rapids, Will Bo at the

Room No. 6,

Calumet, Mm

llelation or Catarrh to Contumptlon
When catarrh has existed in the nose,

head and upper parts of the throat for
any length of time, the patient living in
a district where people are subject to
catarrhal affections, and the disease has
been left uncured, the catarrh almost

extends from the windpipe and
thence into the bronchial tubes. These
tubes conyey the air into the different
parts of the lungs. 1 He ptuu hlch ac
companies this condition is of a dull
character, felt in the chest behind the
breast-bon- e, or else it Is present under
the shoulder blade. The cough that oc-

curs at this time is dry, comes at yary
ing intervals, is hacking in character
and is usually most troublesome in the
morning npon arising or on going to bed
at night. This peculiar character of
cough Is often the first evidence that
catharral disease is extending into the
lungs. About this time you will haye
shortness of breath and palpitation of

the heart which always goes with con-

sumption. You should then immediate-
ly call on Dr. S. CLAY TODD and he
will give you relief.

Dorn Dear and Dumb.

I have been visiting my brother, Mr.
Dirk Van Zomeren, of Fremont, Newago
county, Mich. His daughter, Wilkie agelS,
could not hear or talk, but she had two
months treat mene of Dr. S, Clay Todd,
and can now hear and talk.

Levinus Van Zomeren,
Cooper, Kalamaioo Co., Mich., Dec. 10,

McVitty, four cam
Before and cured.

Rob

Terrible BacMe Cured.

. I bad a for
four years any up at
sometimes I coulJ straighten "I

not ride a wagon on account of
the pain from thejsrof wagon
and have walked rather than ride. I
have now been under the treatment of my

S. 1G N. street, me
Grand Micb., days, and yes-
terday I rode twenty-fiv- miles and nine
miles today in a wagon pain at
all the first time for four I
would cheerfully recommend D. Todd to
those who have great pains in back.

Avery
18, 1890. Mich.

CAT A It

Have You Catarrh ?

IJave you discharge from nose?
Is the nose or throat sore?
Have you pains the eyes?
Are your eyes watery? 1
Have you a cough at night?
Is there a continuous dropping of mu-

cus
5,

in back of your

You be cured and perma-
nently Dr. S. Clay Todd, at
New Jewell House.

CATARRH

Dr.

Scrofula,
Old Sores
CURED

Or. S. Clay Todd.

call early. Directions in all languages.

Kenton, Ohio, May 18, 'G
To all whom it may con-

cern: I cert fy that B.
was for 5 years
with disease of the Hit
Joint, which time J

the most excrutiat-in- g
Daio, with but very littlt

intermission. From tbu
joint it followed the

of the bone, destroying
it to within about fiveinche
of the knee, when it dis-
charged from a pint to
a pint of matter a day.
(mall pieces Df bone
away from time to time. I
tried all the pbysiciars
I hear I thought
would belikely to benefit me;
1 then tried patent medicines,,
linaments and salves, and
derived no benefit, but con-
tinued to lose strength.

hearing of the success
of S.C. Todd in the treat-
ment of such diseases. I

The case ot Mas er F. D white swelling, placed myself under his
AbsesseH and stiff knee. and after the was entirely

treatment. IUnxon v.

terrible steady backache
without let ail;

hardly up.
Could in

greater the

DR. TODD, Division
Rapids, ten

without
years.

their
Downer.

October Alpine

It II CUllEV.

oyer

dry

the throat?
can quickly
by now the
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and

hereby
afflicted

duriDg
suffered

direc-
tion

half

coming"

that
could of,

Fi-
nally

Dr.

Coimtimptlon Cured.
He said he felt v ry much discouraged!

and so did bis friends and the physicians,
who bad done their best without being;
able to give him any relief. He eays

bad consumption eince last Septem-
ber, falling very rapidly, employed three
physicians withoat relief, uotil I was
taken to Dr. Todd's office last Friday by

father and a friecd. Er. Todd gave
a treatment and told ms I would be

better the next day and I wi very much-better- .

The change too: place at 2
o'clock that afternoon and I haye been
getting better rapidly ever since. Now,
the third day after the treatment I haye
scarcely any of the burning pain in my
lungs and I cough and raioe but little. I
am gaining in strength and feel better in
every way. I feel like anew man. I
even whistled a tune this morning.

Lora.n Kees.
I eaf From Id Taney.

He says: "When I was too small to
remember they say I had a good deal of
earache; l haye been bard of bearing since

can remember. I nave been under the
treatment of Dr. S. Clay Todd since Feb.

189G, and am pleased to eay that 1
have been greatly benefitted. I can hear
ordinary conversation. I am 57 year
old. U. F. FlrNTLitY.

Michigan City, Ind., Feb. 14, 189G,

CUREDl
DON'T WAIT

UNTIL
LIKE THISf

S. ClayTodd will c'uri
you permanently.

LADIES,
CALL NOW.

No Time to Lose- -

English, German, French, Norwegian, Sw edisL
Danish and Holland directions furnished with all Dr. S
ZU y Todd's medicines.

Fermanent address of Dr. 8. Clay Todc , Lock Box 0, Grand Rapids, Michigan,.
All medicines comDonndod by Dr. Todd. Note the days at the New Jewell Houet

Medicines sent to any address.

partner; he employs no agent. Dr. Todd has had 35

years experience as a specialist in this and other countries. Ask for Dr. Todd and insist on seeing him as

there are other doctors in the hotsL Dr. S. Clay Todd's name is on the door of his room, upstairs


